Avaya Warranty Claim Submission Process – Updated 11/26/18
Log onto the Avaya Support website (https://support.avaya.com), making sure you’re registered to access the
site. Please watch the following video (Avaya SSO Registration) for step-by-step instructions of how to register
your support.avaya.com account:
1. Log onto the support site using your Avaya SSO/CXP ID credentials.

2. One you’ve logged in scroll over the “Service/Parts Requests” tab of the home page, and select “Non
Registered Warranty Parts ”

3. You will select the following information from the drop down boxes on the next page:
Was the equipment purchased directly from Avaya – No

4. A box will pop up requesting information pertinent to your claim including the following:
 Sold to (If known)





Part number/Quantity to be returned
Any additional comments
Proof of Purchase attachment

Once all information has been
entered and a proof of purchase has
been attached please hit the submit
button. (Proof of Purchase will be
required to validate your claim)
5. Enter material code serial number and failure reason.

On the following screen you will be
prompted to enter a valid serial number
if the material code entered is serialized,
and a field failure reason.

6. Select an address where you would like the materials shipped.

On the following page you’ll select the address where you would like the material
shipped that are associated with your “sold to”. You can filter by a number of
variables shown above. Select “Filter Address” then click the address below.

Please verify that all information
pertinent to your claim is accurate, and
be sure to enter an email address that
you would like updates sent to.

Once you’ve verified the
correct information is there,
hit the “Submit” button.

Assuming you’ve entered your email
address on the previous page, you will
receive an email with your Service
Request number. It will also be on this
page for your reference.

A complete view of your Avaya Service Requests (SRs) can be found on your homepage:

Any of your SRs (Open, Closed,
And Pending) can be found on
your homepage
You can query the SR you’ve just created following the steps below:

Scroll over “Service/Parts Requests”
and select “Manage Service
Requests” to access information
pertaining to any SR that you’ve
initiated from the claims process
inside Support.Avaya.com.

Please enter the SR
you’re inquiring about

Once inside your SR, you’re able to perform
various activities that help expedite the
processing of your service request, including:
Adding an update or attachment, requesting a
status update or return label etc…

